The deepening of the processes of European integration updated the need for Ukraine to increase the competitiveness of products of domestic producers to the level of the EU member states . The solution to this problem is impossible without structural modernization of Ukrainian industry . In its turn, the choice of directions and mechanisms for the practical implementation of the new state industrial policy in Ukraine (in particular, at the regional level) should be based on the results of relevant analytical assessments .
industrial output and nearly 44-fold lower gross value added than Germany, the EU leader (according to the author's calculations made on Eurostat data [3] ) . The domestic industry specialization is typical for countries with the commodity-based model of economy, resulting in the poor competitiveness by technological level: the share of high tech industries in the total industrial output in Ukraine is 1 .8 times less than in a country like Poland, and their share in the exports is even lower (3 .2 times less) .
The intensifying Eurointegration processes have emphasized the need to enhance the competitiveness of Ukrainian manufacturers to the level EU member countries . This objective cannot be achieved without structural modernization of the Ukrainian industry . The choice of directions and mechanisms for practical implementation of the new industrial policy of Ukraine (at regional level in particular) has to be based on the results of respective analytical assessments . © S. O. Ishchuk, 2019 Doi: 10.31767/su. 1(84)2019.01.09
Materials and methods. Given the central role of the industry in the socio-economic development in Ukraine and in gaining competitive positions on global commodity markets, comprehensive studies of this economic sector have been performed by outstanding domestic researchers, first of all by representatives of the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) of Ukraine . Scenarios and future areas of the industry development in Ukraine in view of economic, social and ecological safety are outlined by the research team from the Institute of Industry Economics of the NAS of Ukraine [4] . Issues of financial, monetary, budget and tax support for neoindustrial development and its ecological regulation in Ukraine are highlighted in [5] . Modern tendencies in the development of production systems in the era of Industry 4 .0, with focus on the European platform for smart specialization of the industry, are analyzed in [6] . Researchers from the Institute for Economics and Forecasting of the NAS of Ukraine have made in-depth studies of the dynamics, tendencies and perspectives of the domestic exports in the conditions of the free trade zone between Ukraine and EU [7] . But the regional dimension of the industry economics in Ukraine still requires detailed assessments .
The purpose of the article is to determine the key trends in the development of industry in Ukraine based on the evaluation of the dynamics of indicators that systematically characterize the national industry performance in the regional context .
It should be noted that the population of Ukrainian regions does not include the city of Kyiv, because the parameters, studied below, are extremely high for it, which causes essential variations with respective indicators for the rest of regions .
Results of the study. In spite of the slowing rates of the industry development in Ukraine due to the impact of many factors (socio-political, monetary etc . ), the industry still remains the core type of economic activities . The share of industrial output in the total sales of goods and services in 2016 reached 34 . 6%, against 32 . 5% in 2012, but in 2017 it fell by 0 . 5 percentage points (p . p . ) (see Table 1 , the author's calculations by use of data from [8; 9] and Chief Statistics Departments in Ukrainian regions) . This share grew only in seven regions (against 15 in 2016), with the highest growth recorded in Donetsk (by 6 . 2 p . p . ), Ivano-Frankivsk (by 6 . 2 p . p . ) and Poltava (6 . 0 p . p . ) regions .
Our analysis of the Ukrainian regions by industrialization level is based on the share of industrial products in the total sales of goods and services . The top five regions which economy has the highest level of industrialization were Donetsk, Zaporizhzhia, IvanoFrankivsk, Poltava and Sumy regions, with the shares larger than 60% . The cumulated share of these regions in the total sales of industrial products was 34 .23% in 2016, of which 12 .47% accounted for by Donetsk region, 9 .04% and 8 .72% -for Poltava and Zaporizhzhia regions . Since 2014 and on, the largest share (≈20%) in the total has been in Dnipropetrovsk region .
The index of industrial output in Ukraine grew essentially in 2016 (to reach 2 .8%, after the negative dynamics in 2012-2015), but fell in 2017 by 2 .4 p . p . (see Figure 1 , the author's calculations by data from [8; 10; 11]) . At the same time, the rate of growth in the total sales of industrial products was higher by 0 .2 p . p . in 2017 (after 3 .2 p . p . decrease in 2016) . However, the core reason for its increase was the increased index of producer prices in the industry . That is, the production activity in the Ukrainian industry (in value terms) was going up in 2015-2017 on account the heavy inflationary pressure .
The rates of growth in the total sales of industrial products were up in 2017 in 12 Table 1 ) . Due to the intensive growth in the production activity in Donetsk region in 2017, this region could approach, by 99 .68%, the level of 2011 by the total sales of industrial products . However, in Luhansk region, the essential increase in the rates of growth of the total sales of industrial products (up to 35 .9%) was reversed in 2017, when the production activity fell down below the level of 2015 . As a result, the total sales of industrial products in this region made only 23 .26% of 2011 . A negative tendency in the domestic industry is its weakening export positions . The share of industrial goods in the total exports of goods and services from Ukraine fell by 16 .2 p . p . in 2011-2016 (see Table 2 , the author's calculations by use of data from [8; 12] and Chief Statistics Departments in Ukrainian regions) . It so happened because this share decreased in 15 regions of Ukraine .
In 2017, the share of industrial goods in the total exports of goods and services from Ukraine grew by 1 .8 p . p . and reached 61 .3%, against 75 .7% in 2011 . The growth was recorded in 11 regions, especially in Ivano-Frankivsk (by 20 .9 p . p .) and Chernihiv (by 17 .7 p . p .) regions . Industrial products used to prevail in the export structure in Dnipropetrovsk, Donetsk, Zakarpattia, Zaporizhzhia, Luhansk, and Poltava regions, where their shares reached 80% . But in Kyiv, Mykolaiv, Odesa, Khmelnytskyi, and Chernihiv regions, the share of industrial goods in the total exports was smaller than 50% .
The rates of growth in the exports of industrial products from Ukraine fell down in 2012-2016 to below zero level, but rapidly grew in 2017, to reach 19 .82% . The rates were up in all the regions (except for Kyiv, Kirovohrad, and Luhansk regions), with the most essential growth recorded in Cherkasy region (1 .46 times) . The intensified export activity of the domestic industry in 2017 increased the share of exports in the total sales of industrial products by 0 .8 p . p . This share was up in 14 regions; its average for Ukraine was 33 .4%, against 37 .8% in 2011 . The export activity of the industry in 2017 grew to the highest extent in Ivano-Frankivsk region . As a result, the 2015-2016 marked the recovery of capitalizationrelated activities at industrial enterprises: the rate of growth in non-current assets increased by 6 .9 p . p . relative to 2014 (Table 3 , the author's calculations by data from [13] and Chief Statistics Departments in Ukrainian regions) . But this rate decreased again in 2017 (by 3 .4 p . p . in average), being negative in four regions: Dnipropetrovsk, Donetsk, Luhansk, and Mykolaiv; in the latter two regions the strongest decrease was recorded .
At the same time, in spite of the rapidly falling rates of growth in non-current assets (from 15 .2% in 2011 to -5 .6% in 2017), industrial entities located in Donetsk, Dnipropetrovsk, and Kyiv region had the largest production capacities among the Ukrainian regions . The cumulated share of the three regions in the structure of non-current assets of the domestic industry was nearly 50% .
The share of non-current assets in the total industrial assets in Ukraine, which decreased by 11 .9 p . p . in 2014-2017, has continued to go down . In 2017, it decreased in 13 regions (against 21 regions in 2016), with the strongest decrease (24 .9 p . p .) recorded in Mykolaiv region . The decreasing capital activity worsened the structure of industrial assets in Ukrainian regions . In 2017, non-current assets dominated in the structure of industrial assets only in two regions (Zakarpattia and Kyiv): their share, higher than 50%, met the recommended level, whereas in 2013 such regions numbered 14 .
In fact, the negative dynamics of non-current assets shows that the Ukrainian industry has lost its production capacities . For comparison, in Poland the share of non-current assets in the industrial assets continued to be higher than 60% and had upward tendency: from 61 .1% in 2011 to 63 .8% in 2017 (the author's calculations by use of data from the Central Statistical Office of Poland [14] ) . The decreasing share of non-current assets in the total industrial assets in Ukraine limits the capabilities for its future development . This problem is aggravated by the dominance of resource-intensive and energyintensive technologies, high depreciation of fixed assets (59 .1%), especially in manufacturing industries (64 .6%), and negative dynamics of investment processes .
Beginning with 2012, the rate of growth in capital investment in the Ukrainian industry was downward, and beginning with 2013 the similar trend occurred in the rate of growth in e foreign direct investment (FDI), which fell below zero level in 2014-2016 (see Table 4 , the author's calculations by use of data from [15; 16] and Chief Statistics Departments in Ukrainian regions) . In 2016, the former indicator grew substantially (by 32 .7 p . p . relative to 2015), and approached the level of 2011 (the difference was 7 .8 p . p .) . But the rate of FDI growth in the industry continued to fall (to -28 .4%) . As a result, the share of the industry in the total FDI in 2016 decreased by 5 .1 p . p .
In 2017, the average rate of growth in capital investment in the Ukrainian industry decreased by 18 .4 p . p . (to 15 .9%) . Its decrease was registered in 18 regions, with the strongest one (to below zero level) in Luhansk, Kyiv, and Mykolaiv regions . At the same time, Vinnytsia, Volyn, Dnipropetrovsk, Zaporizhzhia, Kharkiv, and Kherson regions could increase the capital investment in the industry, with the strongest increase (3 .7 times) in the latter region . The highest capacities in terms of capital investment in the industry were kept by Dnipropetrovsk, Donetsk, Zaporizhzhia, and Kyiv regions: their respective shares in 2017 were 22 .57%, 9 .14%, 9 .17%, and 10 .58% .
Ukraine could overcome the persisting negative tendency of 2013-2016 in the inflow of FDI to the national economy as a whole and industry in particular . In 2017, the average rate of growth in FDI to the domestic industry reached 11 .0% . The rate became positive in 15 regions (against 4 in 2016) . The highest growth in the industrial FDI in 2016 and 2017 was recorded in Chernihiv region: 209 .1 і 83 .8% respectively . High rates of growth in FDI (more than 18%) were reached in Dnipropetrovsk, Zaporizhzhia, and Lviv regions . Kharkiv region could slightly increase FDI in the industry (by 2 .9%) its cumulative reduction in 2012-2016 by 52 .1% . This region had the lowest share of industry in the total FDI, which dynamics was nevertheless upward: 34 .1% in 2017 against 16 .1% in 2011 .
Due to the intensified inflow of FDI to the domestic industry in 2017, the industry's share in the total FDI in Ukraine grew by 7 .9 p . p . This growth was reported by 14 regions; the highest one was in Donetsk (by 16 .9 p . p .) and Lviv (by 15 .5 p . p .) regions . The highest shares (more than 80%) of the industry in the total FDI could be kept in Zhytomyr, Zakarpattia, Luhansk, Cherkasy, and Chernihiv regions . But the largest potentials in terms of attracting FDI to the industry are in Dnipropetrovsk region (leaving the rest of the regions far behind), although its share in the total FDI in the domestic industry decreased by nearly twice in 2016-2017 in relation to the previous period .
To sum up this part of the study, the investment climate in Ukraine could be considerably improved, which is confirmed by the increasing rates of growth in FDI in the domestic industry .
The innovation activity of the domestic industry grew in 2015-2016, but decreased in 2017 . The share of enterprises introducing innovation in the total number of industrial enterprises reduced by 2 .3 p . p . relative to 2016, and the share of innovation expenditures in the total capital investment decreased by 13 .3 p . p . (see Table 5 , the author's calculations by data from [16; 17; 18] and Chief Statistics Departments in Ukrainian regions) . As a result, the share of innovation expenditures became 2 .5 p . p . smaller than in crisis-hit 2014 . The share of innovative products in the total sales of industrial products was falling year by year in the period under study (the cumulative decrease was 5 .43-fold), and made only 0 .7% in 2017 . Note that this indicator is missing for 2016 .
In spite of the shrinking innovation activity across the domestic industry, there were some regions in 2017 that could increase some of the innovationrelated indicators . Thus, the share of enterprises introducing innovations in the total number of industrial enterprises grew in Volyn, Zakarpattia, Ivano-Frankivsk, Ternopil, Kharkiv, and Cherkasy regions . In the latter three regions, the share exceeded 23% (against 14 .3% across Ukraine) .
The share of innovation expenditures in the total capital investment increased in 2017 in 8 regions and became the highest in Kirovohrad (31 .1%) and Sumy (28 .1%) regions . But the share of innovative products in the total sales of industrial products was smaller than 1% in 14 regions . It was higher than 2% only in Zaporizhzhia, Sumy, and Kharkiv regions .
The highest innovation activity in the industry (assessed by three analyzed indicators) could be found in 2017 in Zaporizhzhia, Kirovohrad, Sumy, Kharkiv, and Cherkasy regions, the lowest one -in Rivne and Khmelnytskyi regions . The overall innovation activity of the Ukrainian industry was relatively low . In 2017, Ukraine performed 1 .3 times worse than Poland by the share of enterprises introducing innovations in the total number of industrial enterprises, and 12 .6 times worse by the share of the innovative products in the total sales of industrial products .
The production capacities utilization in the industry is measured by two key indicators: capital productivity and labor productivity, showing the effectiveness of management of fixed and human assets . In the period under study, these indicators had different dynamics (see Table 6 , the author's calculations by use of data from [2; 9; 13] and Chief Statistics Departments in Ukrainian regions) . The capital productivity decreased by 1 .55 times in 2011-2013, but grew by 1 .5 times in the following four years relative to 2013 . The labor productivity showed an upward tendency over the period under study (except for a slight decrease in 2013); in 2017 it exceeded the figure of 2011 by 2 .8 times .
The resource efficiency in the Ukrainian industry in 2017 compared with the previous year was dependent on the following factors: the increased sales of industrial products (in value terms, by 21 .68%); the increased value of non-current assets (by 6 .93%); the reduced employment across the industry (by 2 .17%) .
The highest per capita labor productivity in the industry could be found in Poltava region: 1 .956 million UAH (against 1 .451 million UAH in 2016) . This indicator grew in Poltava region as a result of the increased sales of industrial products (by 34 .0%) in parallel with the reduced average employment in the industry (by 0 .6%) . Also, the industry in Poltava region could reach considerable growth in the capital productivity (by 47 .8 p . p .), allowing it to join, once again, the group of top five by this indicator: Poltava, Sumy, Kharkiv, Cherkasy, and Chernihiv regions (higher than 4 UAH / UAH) .
One of the remarkably positive tendencies was the slowing rates of employment reduction in the domestic industry . The industrial employment grew in eight regions in 2017 (against seven in 2016 and one in 2015); the largest growth was recorded in Lviv region (6 .38%) . But in Luhansk, Donetsk, and Dnipropetrovsk regions the employment reduced by 17 .27%, 13 .78% and 3 .42% . respectively . In spite of this, in the two latter regions (along with Kharkiv region) the share of industrial employment was the highest one: 14 .58% in Dnipropetrovsk region and 8 .58% in Donetsk region . But in Luhansk region this share decreased to 2 .91% (against 8 .17% in Table 5 Indicators of innovation in the industry, by Ukrainian region 2011), whereas in Lviv region it grew to 6 .77% (against 5,23%) . In view of the above, the overall resource efficiency of the Ukrainian industry could be increased given the continuingly growing (from 2014 and on) capital productivity and labor productivity . Yet, if measured by the latter indicator, it was thrice lower than in Poland . The economic effectiveness of the industry is measured by operating profitability, profitability of turnover, and return on assets . In 2016-2017, the operating profitability in the Ukrainian industry grew, after its considerable decrease in four previous years . In 2017, its average level reached 6 .8%, which is 1 .45 times higher than in 2011 (see Table 7 , the author's calculations by use of data from [9; 13; 19; 20] and Chief Statistics Departments in Ukrainian regions) . The operational (or main) activity in the industry became profitable in 22 regions (against 10 in 2014) .
Profitability of turnover and return on assets in the domestic industry were below zero in 2014 and the following years on account of loss-making result from the normal operations before tax . In 2017, the domestic industry gained the profit worth 87461 .7 million UAH (against 7569 .6 million UAH in the previous year) . This triggered growth in profitability of turnover and return on assets across the industry, which was nearly twice higher than in 2012 . Still, the financial result from the normal operations before tax was below zero in 9 regions (against 11 in 2016) . In particular, the loss-making of the industry aggravated in Donetsk, Zhytomyr, and Luhansk regions .
In 2017, the highest cost-effectiveness in the industry was recorded for Dnipropetrovsk and Zaporizhzhia regions, which could occur due to the considerable growth in all the three profitability indicators to maximal level among the Ukrainian regions . This growth resulted from the financial result from the normal operations before tax, increased by 3 .3 times in Dnipropetrovsk region and 1 .7 times in Zaporizhzhia region . A high cost-effectiveness in the industry was also recorded in 2017 for Vinnytsia, Poltava, and Cherkasy regions .
Kharkiv region needs a separate mention because of the continuing profit-making of its industry throughout 2011-2017, in contrast with the other regions . While the financial result from the normal operations in the industry before tax had been falling Table 7 Indicators of cost-effectiveness in the industry, by Ukrainian region Conclusions and recommendations. The overall industry performance enhanced in Ukraine in 2017 compared with the previous years . However, the following package of organizational-economic and financial arrangements should be implemented, in order to stop the chronic negative tendencies in the domestic industry (first of all, the degrading structure of assets and the plummeting innovation activity, in particular the shrinking share of innovative products in the total sales of industrial products, etc .), to assure the continuing increase in capital productivity, labor productivity, profitability of industrial entities, to increase the industry's share in the total exports, to increase the industrial investment:
-enhance the innovation activity in every region (stimulate the development of high tech industries); -promote FDI (expand the access of domestic industrial entities to FDI and enhance the foreign investor's awareness of potential areas for FDI); -increase the export capacities if necessary (stimulate export activities of enterprises, diversify the commodity structure of domestic exports, balance the commodity structure of exports by trading partners of Ukraine) .
A comprehensive solution for the problems related with operation and development of the Ukrainian industry calls for structural modernization of the industry, intended to increase the share of high tech economic activities in the domestic output and exports, to meet the domestic market demand for home-made products and enhance the efficiency of the domestic production . This study of the author will be followed by search for effective models for structural transformation of the Ukrainian economy (its regional level in particular) within the framework of the European platform for smart specialization of the industry . In particular, it is interesting to utilize panel data and to analyze what the variables studied have the most influence/
